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t\ViT AHAT:MA Gandhi writes in Young India We are no advocates of inflammatory propaganda. 
11 V 11 dated Dec. 26 :-The serpentine coil round But we do not see any difference between Mr. 

the Indian_ settlers of South Africa IS Clements Kadales speech and the white man's pro· 
daily tightening. Now in Natal they are deprived pagand against the black. The only difference we 

n of the municipal franchise. This was said - do see is that while the outspokenness of the form'e!; 
have been protected. When the ath-mpt was is somewhat justifiable the action of the latter is'-, 
:Ie to take away from them- the political totally injustifiable. "The Native must be segra-
lchise, the Natal Government declared that tltey gated;" "the_ Native must be given no more la?,d;" 
I no design upon the enjoyment by Indians "the Native women must carry night passes;" 'the 
the municipal franchil!le. But no promise Katfir must be kept in his place," "the Asiatic is 

!Ie to a weak party is sacred in the estima- a menace to the white man;" "we mnst oust the 
1 of modern Governments. Each party must be Coolie;" "we must not support the Coolie;" "we
e to defend its rights by its own mherent must segragate' him;" "we must drive him out of 
mgth. The Government of India's vaunted the country;" "we must take the law in our own 
tlteeship fails at the crucial moment. I know hands.~· Are these statements not provocative? 
.t the settlers look to us for help and protection. and yet they are commonly heard from the white 
t they should know that they can have little help propagandiat agaiJ;lst the black, and it is a wonder to 
m India for the present. She herself is engaged us that no voice of protest is raised against such a 
a life and death struggle. Years ago the late propaganda nor have the authorities considered it 
. Pheroze!lhah prophesied that India would be of advisable to put a stop to it. But the white man 
.le help to the Indians overseas, 80 long 3$ she can say and do as he wills. It is a heritage apparent· 
I not acquired the a~ility to assert herself. The ly bequeathed to him by his skin. But should a 
e Pestonji Padsha was even disgusted with me black man make his voice slightly heard, Action! 
. going to South Africa. He thought _every In- Action! is shouted ont from the houlJ~-tops. 
Ln worker going out of India was so much 
momic wa~te. I think his clear brain partially 
led Mr. Padsha. My residence in South Africa 
.s not an economic waste of power. But is there 
t much truth underlying Mr. Padsha's burning 
gire first to secure IndIa's freedom ? Till we have 
luired it, we must send Ollr countrymen across 
3 seas such comfort as newspaper and other sym
thy can give them. -----
At a Native meeting held recently in the Waar
,ck Location near Bloemfontein Clements Kadala, 
neral secretary of the Industrial and Commercial 
orker's Union of South Africa, is reported to have 
Ildulged in a provocative speech, in which he 
reatened that the Natives would hold up the rail
lY service and the mining industry if th~ 
)vernment refused to bring in a Minimum Wage 
11 for them." In the course of a violent attack on 
e English people the speaker is reported to have 
id that in the Cape the Natives were all ~ation
Ists and the talk about British ideals was pure 
rpocricy." He is reported further to have urged 
s hearers "to make such an agitation everywhere 
at Parliament House will tremble and to 
11 the white man be has robbed you for the 
gt 200 years, robbed -you in the land ?f your 
thers. Kick up such a row that the white man 

1 " 5., .. '1ot seep. 

The Bloemfontdn COlTespondent of the Natal 
ercur!J sa3'S: Indignation is expressed that Native 
dtators from the Cap~ should be allowed to come 
:re and disturb tte minds of the local Native 
;pulation which numbers over 20,000 in Bloe~?n
in alone without any check from the authorltles. 
is felt that if he intends calTying his inflammatory 
~opaganda into places like Basutoland, which is 
dd to be his object, the authorities should pnt a 
op to it. 

A Bill gazetted on January 22, restrjcts the issue 
of certificates of competency in the mining industry 
to "persons other than Natives or -Asiatics," and 
provides for the apportionment of occupations on 
mines and works "between Natives and Asiatics and 
other persons." The object is to give legality to 
those mining regulations which were ruled by the 
,lower and higher courts to be ultra v,res, and 1.0 
render Natives legally incompetent to follow such 
skilled and semi·skilled occupations as are enumer
ated in the Mines and Works Act of 1911. Mr. 
Justice Krause described the colour bar regulations 
as "prima jaCl(J repugnant to the law of the land. 
• • • • ~ unreasonable, and even capricious and 
arbitrary." The proposal to make the regulations 
mtra. vires, to strengthen the colour bar and make it 
a. permanent institution, says the Umteteli JYa BlIrttu, 
affords another illustration of the Pact attitude to
wards the Native people. 

At a mass meeting of the Indians of Pinetown 
held last Sunday, the following resolution was 
carried unanimously: "That this mass meeting' of 
the Indians of Pinetown hel'eby resolve to orJ:tllnise 
and form themselves into a body under the name of 
Pinetown Indian ProgressiTe Asociation." 

The objects of the above Association are, we 
understand, to protect and safeguard the true inter
ests politically, socially and educationally of the 
Indian community of Pinetown. 

A further resolution was carried requesting the 
Association's officials to take immediate and neces
sary steps for the establishment of an English School 
in Pinetown and for that purpose to move the 
Administration of Natal in the matter as they may 
think advisable. .. 
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The Kanamia Moslem League in Capetown has 
decided to raise £:1,000 to meet the requirements 
of the rismg geneIatlOl1 of IndIans III Capetown 
They have secured a plot of ground, on whIch thej· 
propose to erect a school, 111 whIch provIsion IS to 
be made for the edncatJon of theIr chIldren in 
EnglIsh, Ul'ciu and Gnjdl'dtJ. A SnbSCl'lptlOn list 
has been opened, aml IS headed WIth a donation of 
£100 Over £700 have b,t'en subS"cnbed to the 
fund already. 

QUEshON OF MAHOMEDAN WIVES 
Off HE judgmellt given by the Supreme Court 
11 ('Natal Pro~incial DIvIsion) -in the case of 

{mmigrants Appeal Board vs. Ayesha, the re
port of which 18 reproduceu elsewhere in this Issue. 
is of very great interest to the Ifiulan community. 
It brings to our memory vividly the PaSSIVe Resis
tance struggle; with all its _woes, that resulted -from 
the j'adgment of Mr. Justice Searle in March 1913, 
in the lllaj,ter of an appeal by Hassen Esop against 
the Minister of the InterlOr for an order restraining 
the respondent £rom deporting to India Bai Miriam. 
the lawfuJ wife of the aPl?licant. It was thIS judg
mtmt that, for th-e first time, opened the eyes C?f the 
IndIan community to the fact that _according to the 
then existing law the wife of every HIndu and 
M;ahomedan was in South Africa fnegaUy, and; 
therefore, at the mercy of the Goverriment, whose 
grace alone could enable her to remain in this 
country. The said law did not admit the 
legality of marrIages celebrated - according to the
recognized Indian religions. This was natnrally 
received with a severe shQck by the community, for 
it n.B an insult not only to the womanhood of 
India but to ;the Indian nation -hi so far as non
Christia,ns were concerned; and as no steps to amend 
the law were 4tken by the Government the com
munity had no other course but to resort to 
Passiv.? ResistaI\ce in which women also partici
pated and Valiamma, whose name will never pe for
gotten by the Indian commumty in South Africa, 
sacrificed h,el~ life. It was after this offering of a 
life and much suffering that the Government con
descended to bend and a settlement was arrived at 
between the Government-and the Indian community 
with the passing of the 'lndJan Relief Act of 1914, 
which Act amended Section 5 (g) of_ the Immigrants 
Regulation Act 22 of 1913 which was the ca.use of 
all the trouble. 

The question' asked by the IminigrantB Appeal 
Bolird in the present case we are referring to in this 
article waS: ., Is the Indian woman Ayesha a pro
hibtted lmmigra~t 'in view of the provisior.s of 
Section 5 (g) of the Irp.migrants Regulation A~t 22_ 
of 1913, as amended by Section 3 (2) of the Indians 
Relief Act 22 of 1914. " 

The Section referred to above, in so far as it affects 
the present case, reads as follows :-

" , the wife' shall include anyone woman' 
between whom and the exempted person mell
tioned therein there exists a union recognized 
as a marriage under the tenets- of an Indian 

_ religion notwithstandiI)g that by those tenets 
the union of that exempted person with other 
-women at the same time would be recognized 
as ~ marriage : Provided that no woman shall 
be deemed to be the wife of such exempted 

pel'son-(a) If such a nlllon existf! bdween Ilim 
anu any other woman \"d1O resitle,. in any 1'1'0-

YlllCe, or (b) If such eX"Illptetl l'r "~on 'has III 

allY Pl'ovince otI~pring IlY any otlier \\ !Jlll.1n 

,,110 is stIll living '( 
In answering the qnt',-tlOll Pilt hy the Bndnl Il, 

the negatlve .Tudge-Pres1dent ~1I John Do\(' \\"11"01/ 
stnd the language of the sectIOn ",\'i pl.ulI and 
obvions, and MI'. JustIce Carler conclllled Hut 
Mr. Jushce Tatham was doubtful as to the lllt\1111l1g 

of the section and thought that tIlt' Sl'dlOl1 wa
ambignonsly wordell. IllS LorcblllP tllOlll'ht "that 
the Act really meant that an Il1llt,m couM only 
Introduce a Wife If he kept one WOll1,m to be tredt"li 
as his wife III terms of the Imnllgl'a!Jon 1a\\s." It 
this would be the interpretation gl\ en to the Act it 
would agam mean that marrIages accol'Jing tn 
Ma,homedan Law are not recognized. 'Vhethel' two 
or four a Mabomedan's wives are h1s Ltwfnl WIve" 
accordmg to the tenets of his religion and as 'Inch 
they mnst be recognized. That should be the pur
pose of the law. The restrictIOn, however. is J1I 

regard to the IntroductIOn ot snch WIves, and that, 
as the Judge President has s,lid, is YeI'Y clear, 
i.e., it allows the person to select only one of his 
wiws, at a time, to bring into thiJ country, and that 
too not in all circumstances, for, the prOVISOS in the 
section prevents him from doing so jf at the time 
of the attempten introduction 'a wife by a similar 
union is residing in South Africa, 01' if there 
are children from a similar union allve in South 
Aftica. This is the present P9sition of the law. 

:t\1AHOMEDAN WIVES AND IMMIGRATION"' 
ST~TED CASE BEFORE SUPREME COURT 

AN INTERESTING JUDGMEST 

The case of Immigrants Appeal Board vs: AYerlha 
was brought before Sir John Dove Wilson, Judge
President; 1\11'. Justice Carter; and Mr. Justice 
Tatham in the Supreme Court (Natal Provincial 
Division). / 

This was a case stated by the Board for the 
decision of the Supreme Court. The Board 
found that Ayesha was born in Imlia and is not 
entitled to enter South Africa unless she can prove 
that she is the wife of Cassim Ebrahim, an Indian 
domiciled in Natal. In 1915 Cassim Ebrahim con
tracted a marriage with one Fatima at Dundee under 
Mahommedan rites. Fatima in 1921 was allowed to 
go to In:dia on a visit, with the right to return, and 
she is still in India. Cassim Ebrahim went in 1923 on 
a visit to India and married Ayesha there III Jan
uray, 1924. He brought her out and apPlied for 
her admission into Natal. 

The Board found that the existing union between 
Cassim and Fatima precludes the recognition of any 
other woman as his wife. The question asked of 
the Court by the Board was this: "Is the Indian 
woman Ayesha a prohibited immigrant in view (j
the provisions of Section 5 (g) of the Immigrant. 
Regulations Act 22 of 1913, as amended by Section 3 
(2) of the Indians relief Act 22 of 1914," 

Mr. J. J. J- Sisson instruc;ted by Messrs. C. P. 
Robinson and Goulding, appeared for the woman, 
and Mr. W. S- Bigby, K. C., Attorney-General, 
instructed by Messrs. D. A. Shaw and Co., for thp 
Board. The question in dispute was really thIS 
Under the- 1913 Act a wife of a domiciled person 
was not a prohibited immigrant provided that ihe 
was married to the husband by a monogamous. 
marriage. This excluded all Hindu and ~Iahomme-
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'. wiv('s, as HlOnn ~nli MahommetlAn 1.1\\ allows 
"'l'olygalllou.; ll11rl··.t~I'. TllIJ In' hans Helif l Act of 
1~14 l"P(IJ~II1"(- t i 01' t/lP pllrpose:'! 1)( irnnll~r'LtiO!l 
HindI! all11 ~Llh()1J1I1l ,1111 wiveH WI wive!!, but (JlllvlIl

ed thltt no :-.lleh Wlft' "'lonid bE' I'ec()~nh,~ 1 it fluch 
'a union already eXlsteci between the husband and 
~ 'othpr woman residing in any Province, Fatilllil. 
s('~rr. Hlssnn argued, WdS not re8idin~ in the Gillon 
llo\r and HO thE'refnl'p A ~ e"ha WdS entltle,l to eut"" 
as a wife. JIe quotell :\lm v .. Principal ImmgralOn 
Officer 1921J C. P. D. :a7 and Marialll v. Immil-!rank: 

! Appeal Ho,mI, N. 1'. JP. :~>\2 
I Mr. Bigby quoted Kulsum Blbi'!l case, 191:l, 

N.P.D. 4:37, to show that beforo thIS Inlli,lJls Rehef 
Act of 1914, a Hindu or Mahomed,m WIfe was no 
WIfe at all in the eye of the law. He argned that 
the provisos to Section a (2) of Act 22 of 1914 could -
not increase the rights of an Indian wife, anu that 
the sub-section itself WaR the dommant art. He 
Clte!l Cr,nes 8tatue Law on this point. 

In giving Judgment. Sir John Dove WJlson nar
rated the f:JCt;l above !let out. Ill' then detailed the 
provhnons of the two sectIOns 111 the Acts of 191;): 
and 1\)14 which govern the question in this case. 
I l'olygamouH marriages are not re('ogmsed as 

marriages in Homan Dutch IJ.w, and the, effect of 
the 1!Jl:J Act was to exclude all IndIan WIves 
married under Hindu or Mahomedan law. The Act 
of H114 amended the 191:f Act flO afl to give an In. 
dian the right to bring in a Wife by Hmdu or Ma
homedan law into this country. Dealing With thIS 
section :l of Act 2~t 19H. IllS Lordship fJc\id that 
the legislature I'ecognitled tlldt It was going too br 
to say that a pulygamous marrIage was never a
marriage at all. It allowed an Indian to solect. one 
of his wives, otherwise :\ prohibited Immigrant, and 
bl'ing her into NatJ.l. ~u~ he had not thiS right in 
all circLUnstancel!. There were two provIsos. He 
could not du this if at the bme of the attempted in
t,'olIuction a Wife by a similar umon was residing 
hl South Africa. nor if there wel'e children from a 
IIbUar union alive in South Afr1ca. These provi-

'!llons do not, however, effect Ayesha, since Fatlma 
IS resilhng in India and is childless Ayesna is, in 
torms of Section 3 (2), a WIfe by Mahomedan law, 
anll by the terms of that Section the husband has 
a free hJ.nu in bringing in which of his.. Mahomedan 
wi ves he pleases. It was said that he had no llis
cretioll because -"one of his Mahomedan wIves for
merly lived with him in Natal. There was nothing 
in the SectIOn to take away the husband's discretion 
III circumstances like thes£'. The wordmg of the 
'irst prOVISO, in thE:' present tenst!, was ngamt snch 
~ contention. AyeshJ. was, then-fon-, pl.unly eD
,Hled to enter Natal. }'atim,\ is indepen.lently of 
IeI' huslJUnu a domiciled Nat.1Iia.n. ,lnlL mav as sl1ch 
)e entitled to t-nter Nat.tl. IllS LorJ5hll; gn,mled 
limself agmnst expresslIlg iilny opinion as to Fah
nn's rights to return. It m,l)' 1)l' that the I,egls
latul'e did not fOl'see the result of these St'Chons 
when enacting th(;,Ill. Cll.~"iDl hl!" been eno.lbled to 
mtrouuce a second wlte into N,ltaJ, .Ilthollgh Le al
ready has n wife in exi:-.tcnce. But thiS cannot 
.tffect the interpretatIOn of the pl.nn and obvious 
language of the Statute. l\h. JU8tice C,wter con
curred. Mr. Jnstict' Tatb,tUl sdicl he W,\S Itouhtflll 
flS to the UloMing of Section :~ (2) of Act 22 of In.!, 
and thought that the Section was amblgqously 
Wt~'I1. He. theleforf'. lookf'd to the tlttte ot the 
law when Act 22 of l!lH was p.u;"eJ. At that date 
all wives marnt>Ll under polrgamolls systpmR of l.1w 
'\vpre not wi\t'S at, all. ,lIld no IndulU could intro
duce any "Olll.lll 1I:'1 Illst ,,'ifp, eYf'1l If she W,\;l his 
ouly wlf(', If his religion permitted polyg.lUIY. In f \)11 Parh.lment introducP({ ,I rellH'd~·. awi his LOI'11-
[hip thought that the Act l'E'ally meant th.lt .m In
dian could only introdnce a WIfe if he kept one 
Iwom:t.n to be trc:ltell as bll; wifl' in tt'l'lIlR of the 
immigratIOn la"s. HHo C.Issim W,IS tlt'.ltlllg" two 

women as IllS wivps for. the purpose of the immi
gration law. His Lords111p did not dissent, but con
cUFred With great hesltalloo. 

The question put was answered in the negative. 
The woman Ayesha wa" givpn her costs against the 
BOJ.rll.-i\!alol Jlercury. 

W.\NTED LES~ AN'.(I-NATIONALISM .AND 
~IURE PRO-HU~IANITY 

To SOLVE THE PRESENT ECml'OMIC PROBLEM 

The follo'wing letter representing a very sane 
view of the Asiattc question appeared in a recent 
I""lle of the NaJal Af~CU,.y :-

Sir,-Letters appeanog III your columns npon the 
ASlatIc question are more or less in the nature of an 
intermittent flow, but in spite of all thJ.t has been 
written and said concerning this economically im
portJ.llt sectton of N~tal's population, we, as a people, 
do not seem to make auy defiUlte move towards dis
cl)vering a solution ~ the problems arising out of 
the existence of the Asiatic m South Africa. 

No doubt many people are in sympathy with th~ 
pomts of vif'w as expressed by .. Townsman" and 
.. A Countryman" in your recent columns, and 
there may be various reasons why thy are so, but 
we may safely suppose that the dominating reasons 
may be traced to '-

(a) Race and colour prejudice. 
(b) A partial realisation of economic differences. 
(c) A beltef that ASiatics in the industry and_com-

merce of Africa are occupying jobs which should 
nghtIy belong to the present white population of 
the Union, and, 

(d) The fact that the majol'ity of ,people a.re more 
01' le~~ totally Ignorant of the economic workings of 
the system under whICh we live. 

It.is rather dIfficult to confine this matter to the 
restrlCted colnmns of the Press, but it is of such 
paramount importance as to warrant considerable 
time being spent upon it, even to the extent ot 
darmg to fly in the 'face of public opmion, for there 
mnst be qUIte a number of peopJe to whom it is 
glaringly apparent, that in order to cure the evils 
popularly ascribed to the presence of the AsiatIC, we 
must be prepared to go to much greater lengths than 
the mere curtailing or refusal of licences. 

One may be sympathetically mclined towards 
those who advocate the repatrIation of the whole 
AsIatic population, but even these must give way to' 
the stubborn fact that the South African-born Asia
tic is a South African subject of the King, geogI-a
phically, of COUl'Re, and IndIa bas as much right to 

-treat one RO born as a foreigner to Ihdia, as England 
would have ill refusing recl'>gnition to the South 
Afr1C.l,n horn of EUJ..(lish parents. 

In this connection I may mentiou that Geneml 
Smuts, when dealmg with the m,ltter ot the deport
ment of Emoppans from South Africa Some years 
a;.;o, when questioned as to why he had not deported 
the Routh African colleague!'! with the deportees, 
replied to the effect that South Africa toust cor.
sume its OWn smoke. III any case, we may take 
it as an acct'pted fact that South Africa is the home 
of people hoi'll in the country, and t.hat being the 
ca.,e, we 1 annot legally expel those IruJians _who 
were hom hel't'. Thl:'! fact is a poser to the advocate 
of - lock, stock and b,m'el" repatriation, but un
f::rtnnatfoly, the anti-Asiatic Will not accept this 
tact, and is consequently led mto worse confnsion. 

The scheme next in favour to repatriation is 
!\egregation, aml this too appeals strongly to those 
who do not stay to consider all that it may mean. 
~oo m,m}" Em'opeans !<ee in this talk of segregation 
,t general exodns of Asiatics from the to\Vns, leaving 
the "whIte" free to t,lke up the jobs and colL11' the 
tl'll.d(> YJ.C.lte.l by the ,Iep,lI'tl'ti In.han. For many who 
ddvvc,\tt: t,lli.s step, it would .1PP(;',t,r that they Wt'l't.l 
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firm beilevers of .. out of sight, out of mllld," bnt 
ASIatIc segregation would not work out So tllmply us 
that, out of sIght they rUlght be, but so long as they 
were in SOllt):J. Atnca they could never be out of 
mmd, dnd for variolls reasons, but chiefly becduse 
no system of segregatIon Cdll cut them off from 
competmg agaulflt the reklt of, our populatIon or 
from competlllg against the best ot the worM. 

.. A Countrymen" ,tppeal'S to be chiefly cOllcelned 
wIth the ASIatic as d <.\ompeting trader, and he IS not 
alo.ne III thIs, because many of those who ale keenly 
antl-AsiatlC are m)lch UlOt'c concerned about the 
competing trader than they are about the compeLing 
,Irtlsan or l\tbourer. This IS a great pity, bt.'c<tuse, 
when lOvestlgated, it IS at once seen thut the com
petItIOn' between workers ftll' the jobs av,Littble (in 
tlllS country made more mal1lfest because of our 
raCIal questIOns) IS responsIble for the eXIstence of 
the ASJatlC trader. How so? Beca:use the st.mJ~l'J 
of wages dne to competitIOn beLweel\ workers is 
low enough to compel the mOl e poorly paId, to 
shop with those who dPpear~o be the cheapetlt. In 
DIU'ban-the AsiatIC, othel' pldces-the Jew. 

Ii the ASIatIC IS the Cduse ot _all our poverty .ami 
dll,tress, why cto we hedr so much from rail waymen 
and others of the Importatwlls of cheap workers 
from the country JIstl'lCts i' If the ASIatic IS the 
cause of our troubleb, why is poverty so rampant in 
those countrIes peoplell' en-tlrC'iy by whites? If we 
take the tIme to inql1lre llltO thIS matter we shall 
see that the trouble !les much deeper than IS popu
larly supposed, and IS bounded by neithel' ,the acti
vItIes of the ASIatIC trader nor his less affluent 
brethren. The whole trouble is grounded in the 
baSIS of our economIC system, and IS peculiar to 
Sonth Afnea only 1ft so far as ,It is a rdci,ll qnestion 
as well. 

The trouble is worlcl-wide, and cven If South 
Africa could mu'aculously dIspose of her ASIatic 
populatIOn overnight, we should still find ourselves 
under-fed, nuder:c1othed, and under-honsed, and so 
mnst we suffer nntilmen demand less antI-natiolla
lIsm, and mOl'e pro-humajlICy.-I am, etc., 

S. H PAYNE. 

BRICKHILL ROAD .EXTENSION PROPERTIES 
UNFIT FOR HUMAN HAlHTATION 

PUBLXC HEAW'H COMMITTEE'S RECOMMI!JNDATION 

7:>5 SOUL~ THREATENED '1'0 BE THROWN OUT 
ON '',fHE STREETS 

The pubilc Health I.)ommlttee of the Durban 
Town CouncIl has S'nbmitted to the Town CouncIl 
the folloWlllg report on the recent reports of the 
Borough MedIcal Officer of Health lU connectIon 
WIth properties within the Borough of Durban 
many.of 'Yhich are owned by Indians ,-

With regard to the propertws at Bl'lckhill Road 
Extension, the Borough Medical Officer of Health 
points out that there are 23 houties WIth 20.) rooms. 
There are l51 fmnihes and a total pop1;llatlOn of 7.');) 
adults and childrbn, glvmg lin averdge number of 
pel'oons per house of :3:3 and the average number of 
persons per room IS three. The sIte these houses 
occupy adjoins the SWc~lI1PY a!'&/. on the Eastern 
Vlel and on OCCdSlon cert,un parts of it are under 
water. There is no hardened Or lharned rl)ad the' 
uneven and loose nature of the sUiface of the are.t 
makes it Impossible to lemove or pl'opel'ly clean 
up the rubbIsh which contlllually becomes htteI'ed 
about the slte, There IS no sewerdgt' 01' sturm
water dramage, ,l night SOIl sen ice being oal'riect' 
out every altel'llJ.te night. The d welJings generally 
are wood and Iron structures III an advance ... l otate 
of disrep,l.lr anti dil,lpitl,ltion. This ,lpplies to roots, 
gutter and down-pIpes (where there are JJlY), 
WIIlllow;:l, w,lllkl, 1l00l't:!. Intehl'ns ,md l:I,mitJ.ry oon-, 

vcmenees, There 11:1 an ab"t'nce of proper hghtin" 
and vt'nhlatiou anti the whole area, III the opmln~ 
of the 13ol·ongh Merhcal Ot1ICCI' of Ht'.llth, cOllklti
hltes one of the \\ O\'t!t Illl1ms III tht' Borough. 
Havm~ I'('g,ml to tht' r('pOl t8 of thl:' Borough 

Mechcal Offlc('r Of Healt h, WI.' are of the oplmon tll,lt 
notices, ulldel Section ao of the Public Health By\. ... 
Laws, ;:lhould be flt'l'ved 011 the ownel's of the prt.( 
1I118(,B 111 (1I1etltJOn, and that a perIOd of thrt'e months 
be aIlowl.'d to enable the ownels therof to t;lhe 
necessary steps to render the pre\lllsl.'s tit fot· human 
habitation. I, 

Thdt 110tic,·s ill terms of the p,'ovislons of tiedioll 
:m of the Public Hl'dlUl Bye-L.lw!I {Ol' the 
&orongh of Dlll'ban, be I<erved on all the owners of 
the pl'operties referrell to in the ahove report. 

TOWN COUNCIL 

The following diSCUSSIOn IS l'epOl teJ to have taken 
.pl.l\le in connectIOn with the above matter at the 
meetmg of the Durb:.m Town CouRci! helJ on t.he 
,jth lUstant :-

\:louncillor Smith Bald he ha.J been th<lt mOI·nill!.: 
presented With a petition m regal'd to these hons!'K 
III Brickhill Road which had bet'll c()udemne,l. The 
petitIOn WdS a mdtter which could not be dealt With 
by the Town Council that day, and he did not 
thmk It would serve allY purpuse to read it onto 
Those people, whose names were set out m the itom, 
were askmg that the Town Council tllIollld grunt to 
them, with sOJue secuJ'ity of tenure, another, 01' till' 
same piece of gl'onnd, and they'wonhl undertake to 
erect houses which would pass the bUIlding by-IclWf! 
ot the town. lIe thought the Committee hatl <leti
Illtely deCided to recommend to the Town Couned 
that these pl.lces be destroyeJ. Thl.'y were only 
.. fooling about the subject" if they were going to 
ask these people to put these pla.cea in repair when. 
·even originally, they were not propel'ly erected. lie 
was gomg to support the views put forw.lrd by 
these people that some ground, shonld be pnt 3silll' 
for the 75.') people the Council was turning out. ,-

Councillor Kemp said that every time the matter 
of these premises in lll'lckhill RoMi had cOllie up 
these people had promised to effe(:t repairs, and 
when the matter came up again the Conncil found 
nothing had Leen done. He prot.elited agalIlst laven
der glove methods, adding, .. We are going to ad
mimster the PubHc Health Act ami not the puhlic 
health by-laws which were paklsed 20 years ago ... 

Connclllol' Mrs, I\:uiglit &lid that Uletle tenant.s 
had been there 2:3 years, In IH12 they were tolrt 
that the 'fown Council might require the land at' 
any time, and they were placed on a monthly tenure. 
Since then they had received from the COl'pOl'ation 
nothing bllt water-no sewerage, no hghtmg and 
no roads. .. If we turn these people out, we must 
find some place where they can go. " 

Councillor l\frs Benson quoted the opmlOn of the 
Borough Medical Officer that .. there 18 an abt!ence 
of proper lighting antI ventilation, and the whole 
area conlltltutes ODe of the worst slums in the 
Borough. " Councillor Benson pointed out that she 
t1'letl to get the Town Council to agree to the pur
chase of Idnd outSide the Borough fo!,",'the use of 
these people, but that was turned down. She felt 
they had to be reasonable anti fA:i ve humane, yet 
theY'mu~t clean up the town by some means. She 
felt the ~omlUittee's l'ecomI11endation a step in tt( 
right dIrection, and she wanted it to go through. 

The Committee's recommendatIOn was adoptecl. 

,., ,. • t 

Tile Tran8\Oaai Agl-icultural UnIOn's N.a.tIve AtfdirB 
Confert'nce whICh was held in' Pretoria on the 4th 
instant, has passed hy a majorr\y a resolution ul'gm:.; 
immediate tel'ritori<ll, economic and social· se:gega
tion of Natives With a view to toidl segreg<l~(m 
when tI.e Enrope.lU population rl!,);Ila~led \t." :: 
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TH~ CONTRAST IN INDIA 

BRITISH OrUII'IOIi ON !NDUN POLITICS 

The fQllowing \$ an editorial artide in a' recent 
hltme of Tlte Natlll'" and Athenaeum -

It ;s rar() for any eouutry to dillPlay so striking a 
eontraHt between commerciaJ prOSPel ity and politi
c. : distress as that which Iwlla I1ffords to-day. If 
we are to take the Vicerof's word for it, (and there 
can be" no reasoJ). why we shoul£! not). Indian 
ecopomic cOJ)d).tions }lave not for many years been 
call).parable with those of the prellent winter. The 
AHElociated Cbambers of Commerce, which have 
been meetiQ/l in C,llclltta, are 'theijlselves a sign of 
the till).es. They repre&,ent the cO-Qrdmated busi
nei\li (orces of Britjsh India. n was to this hody 
that Lord Reading presented his "prosperity" report 
of the Indian year. Abounding crol?/!. the railway 
earnip8s leaping up by crores of rupees, and II
Reaborne tra,de rapidly overtaldngtJIe highest rej}Ords; 
jute and tea "bMWng in the sunllhine Of an abundant. 
pI'oflperjty;" an expected B\}dget SUrphli! bringin" 
relict o! taxation-sucb are ~he principal items iIf 
t~e VjceroY'i! ilurvey. The reCItal of theD;l. is, 
inveitably, bnked With certain fjtatements ~ULl 
in;IpliGations conceming the change of GovernJIlent 
ill London and the ~ssumption that the direction of 
Imperial _II-ffairl\l mar not be altered within a term 
of five years W' so. Tbat is as mllY b~; but it 
should be remarkf'd that the Brjtjs4 commercIal 
community in India rejlards tbe contlitioJ)s descnb
ed by Lord Reading I1S being bound up with the 
return to a more resolute temper iu the Administra
ti9U, an<,l parUc\,larlr with the Bengal Ordmance 
and the present methol.ls pf Lord Lytton in that 
province. 

CHAOT}:<J POLITICS 

There is a disturbing change of scene when we 
turR from the Viceroy and the Chambers of Com
lnet'ce to the pohtical parties and leaders. It, D;l.ay 
~~nJ.hf.ldly be said that at no time tnnce the beginning 
()f the Indian reform movement forty years ago 
have poiltioal affairs been, so chaotic. This fact 
cannot be estimated apart from the circumstance 
that there is now no organization in existence which 
can claim to be national, or to embody the general 

_ political mind of ,India. The disruption of the 
Indian NatioMl Congress must, from any reason
able ",tand point, be deemed a calamity. For thirty 
years this body co-operating with a continuous 
organization in England, performed its work "Of. 
polit~cal education, framed its programmes. and led 
in the advance towards Indian self-government. 
It could not survive the war, the new:M:ahomedan 
m~li'lIlent, IHld the e~plosive force of Mr. ~!. K. 
Gandhi's apostolate. It i~ trne, of course, that the 

\ Indian National Congress is still in e:dstence and. 
\ further, that it meets more frequently than of old. 

~ But the fact remains, none the less, that we cannot 
deal with it, or consider it, in its former represent
ative and constitutional character. As we sha.ll see 
in the ~()l1rse of the ntlxt few days. its annual winter 
sessioll can do little more than reflect the faction 
\Tufare and thq distracted leadership from which 
he Indian Home Rule movement increasingly suf-
el·s. 

AFTER GANDJlI'S RELEASE 

~~e Indian National Congress is meeting now at 
3elgaum. 'Mr. Gandhi is president. His position 
n the chair-inev\table; as things go in India, after 
lis releastl from jail last }'ebruary is one of the 
marp points of a bc'wifdering ,situation. If the 
ligns are not altogether misleading, he cannot any 
onger be called a political leader. 'During bis two 
fears in prison the ,Political Swarajists under C. R. 
Das anil :Motilal N ehrn undermined the structure of 
N"~ll-co-operation. - 'Mr. Gandhi, on his liberdtlOn, 
IVa.!! welcomed as prophet and martyr, but he founu 

that he had become an alien in his own movement. 
Non-eo-operation as he saw it, was a religious and 
social crusade. The SwarajIst lea<lers, who were his 
lieutenants from 1919 to 1922, are politicians who 
understood polItical tactiCS but cannot be interested 
in hand-spinnmg let alone the Mahatma's doctrines 
and asceticism and penance. :Mr. Ga.nuhi found 
them active in the Legisla'tive CounCils, committed 
to the programme of obstruction and separated by a 
wide gulf from the ideas through which, in the two 
years tollowing the AmrlU!ar tragedy. he himself 
had swept the mnHitude. It is not denIed that, in 
consequence -of this development, the MahatD;l.a's 
decisions and appeals during the past half-year have 
been variable and inconsistent. He began by con. 
demning the,wrecking tactics in the Bengal Council; 
and when Lord Lytton cut the knot by dismissing 
the Council, Mr. Gandhi told Mr. C. R. Das that the 
folly of his method was now exposed to the wodd. 
This position, however, Mr. Gandhi did not D;l.ain
tiun. When the Viceroy's Ord~nance was pro
claimed two month/! ago, and the wholesale arrests 
were D;l.ade in Bengal, the MahatD;l.a entered into.a 
close alliance With the SwaraJist leader. His action 
was, of course, precipitated by the Ordmance; but a 
compact made for the purpose of resulting a definite 
polley of admimstrative coercion should not carry 
wit}llt the surrender of .a prlllciple such as that 
which Mr. Gandhi haq. identified for five years. By 
means of his extraordmary fast earned through for 
three weeks in order-to force the issue of Hindu
Moslem unity, Mr. Gandhi undQubteclly recovered 
in great measure his power over the popular mind. 
But the renewed adoration of the masses cannot 
D;l.aterially alJect hiS relation to the National Con
gress and the Swaraj party. He appears before the 
Belgaum ~thering, still the spiritual head of the 
Iudiall people, but by hiS own confession out
manoeuvred ;md worst-ed -as a political leader. He 
admits the steady waning of his pohtical influence. 
lie refers to himself as an unsafe guide for the 
polItlcians. He has, it is true, hinted at the 
announcement of a possible new form of No-co-

- operation; but there can be no doubt of his bemg 
prepared to find that the grl'at maJority of the 
NatIonal Congress delegates have been won -over by 
C. l't Das and are ready for renewed aggression in 
the Legislative Assembly and the ProVIucial Coun
Cils. 

For the Government of India, and for Lord 
Lytton as Governor of Bengal, the task of restormg 
peace in India is undoubtedly very difficult. The 
special Comnuttee appointed to consider the worJr
ing of the Reform Constitution has pro<wced two 
reports. neither of which could be madp to prOVIde 
a means of escape from the present deadlock in the 
Councils. The conditions of the public services are 
to be imp)·oveq. by th~ early adoption of the Lee 
CommilJSlon's reeom~eJldations. This step should 
go f~ to remove the grievances of British officials 
and therefore to .encourage a more hopeful spirit in 
the Services. But it must be recognised that the 
daily dIfficulties of the Indian ,Administration are 
made chieUy in the districts, by the dlsappeaI1l-nce 
of the confidence and respect that once existed be
tw!;'en the people and the executive officer. So far 
from helping tOwards a restordtion of the old feel
ing, it is to be f!'ared tlwJ; the first result of the new 
8el'vice pol,lcy will be to intensify it. The problem 
of a privileged bureaucracy in an t'poch of change 
is needlessly complex. We are, however, dispoSed 
to think that. all things considered, the ~ey to the 
immediate problem may be discoverable in Bengal, 
by means of a fresh move on the Pdrt of the Viceroy 
and Lord Lytton. Sillce the rounll-up of suspects 
in October nothing hat! been done to end the dead
loc k. The arN'st~d mt'n have not yet been tried; 
th e~ltppl Government is still deliberatmg over its 

. po lieS· ·of forcing through legislation that ",ill give 
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permanency to the terms of the coercion Ordinance. 
It is peI'fectly plain that there is no peace to be 
obtained by such means. The Governmen,t would 
be wise to limit the scope of the summary pro
cedure iii the tltrictest fashion; to aim at the quick
est possible release of snch prIsoners as may be able 
io clear themselves of the cllarges of sedition and 
conspiracy; and above a11, ,to return, as rapIdly as 
lllay be, to l'el1anCe upon the ordinary. law .. Lord 
Reading as we know IS convlllced that hIS Ordmance 
was neces~ar~T. Hutmo Government that is strong 
and whm call attempt to rule by emergency 
lileasures. 

\ 

GANDHI 
, [By EDWARD B. HOOPER" M. A., 

VICAR OF NORT.lWRPE] 

_ We take the following very interesting article from 
tlie bncolnshire Clzr(Jntl'ie dated 22nd Nov. 1924 :-

One of the most remarkable world personahtles 
of to-day is Gandhi, possibly at once one of the best
loved men and the most hated and detested, a sure 
SIgn of greatness. 

It will be a good thmg if Englishmen try and 
understand this strange indIvidual; we have in
herited a great empire, and of that empire India i.s 
by far the greatest part, measured not in area,_ of 
course, but by population. In the past. many 
imposing empIres have come and gone: in the near 
,Past we have seen three great European empires 
pass away, is this British Empire of ours also to 
pass away? That question raises many problems. 
Have we the statesmen and the understanding to 
know how to _treat India with s~1mpathy, justice 
and goodwill? 

Should the -Empire-builder of to-day approach 
this problem in the spirit of racial domination, or 
with any Idea or sentiment for white superIOrity, 
then our EmpIre IS doomed. 

_~, _____ lm~W::a:L'J:E '~SUl'J\lRJOlU'lY:' _ 
I fancy that the ,study of a man like Gandhi may 

-help us very considerably, If we fail to under
stand him we shall fail to understand Indla; but lf 
we, on the other hand, begin to understaud, such a 
man, it will inevitably cure us of any sense of 
white superiority. 

This Gandhi at one time held a lucratIve post'in 
So,uth AfrIca, but infiuenced by the writIngs of 
Tolstoi. and through Tolstofbecoming acquiainted 
With the famous "Sermon on the Mount," he began 
to take a warm interest in the couditions of his 
countrymen in that colony of the Empire to which 
he belonged.- With him religion and politics natur
ally went hand to hand-and he led au herote 
Passive Resistance Crusade In South AtrlCa 011 

b'ehalf of the Indians III that colony. when he re
turned to-inma he was reCeIved as a naho,nalleader 
and a saint, and to-day he is almost worshipped by 
millions of Hindus and Moslems, and surely we 
may aud loved by countless Christians too, In many 
lands. 

A MAN THE WORLD NEEDS 
He is a type Of the inter:national man that the 

world needs so badly III these days. He has dis
covered that "patriotism is not eno,ugh," and he has 
no hatred for any rae!' Df man. 

Just recently he has come into the hme-lIght 
thl'ough the completion of a fast o,f 21 days and 
nIghtS and was. the recipient of a great welcome 
organised by the Calcutta Co,rporahon. Tens of 
thousands were there to welcome him, and this 
demonstration III hIS honour was a most impressive 
spectacle. 

These events cannot be ignored, they are essen
tially Indian, and it is not easy lor prDsaic 
Enghshmen to 11ll(lerstand them., India is essen
tially a religiulls cuuntry, amI the Sd.IDe Cdnnut be said 

of England. English Dfficials are t'asily, too easily, 
inclined to look askance at these events-it IS so, 
unlike any of our English national habits, and they 
feel uncertain where it may }t'ad, and therefDre this 
great Indian is somewhat "sl1spect" hy our lcading 
ImperialIsts, but it is imparative to Uti tu try and 
understand. Gandhi is India's "man Df rt'hgioll," 
and one of theIr master-mmds. ( 

WHY HE FARTED ? 

liut, we ask ourselves, why dld Gandhi fast, and 
what was the purpose of thitl particular fdst' Fast. 
ing is an indlspensable feature of all Orumtal reh
gions; here in the West it is prdctically unknown; 
a few Catholics talk about fasting, but it is nothing 
very serious; the only fastilig in England i1'l com. 
pulsory. due t~ unemployment or destitution, and as 
such has no value at all; it is different in the East. 
There it is an essentially relIglOus act. 

Gandhi has an abhorence of all acts of violence. 
and because of these deeds of violence perpetrated by 
his fellow-countrymen, he voluntal'i1y undertook 
this fast as an act of national penance: everyone 
kf)ew why he underwent this ordeal. During his 
fast he was visited by many religious and political 
It'.aders, IDen and women, Hindu and Moslem. and 
a remarkable Christian priest, C. F, Andrews has 
also been in constant attendance; in fact he is the 
great friend o,f this wonderful Gandhi, whom we 
hardly know whether to call Hindu or Christian Dr 

-Moslem, for he so perfectly invites in his perso,n the 
best spiritual and ethical principles for all three re
ligions, as unique as it is unusual. 
~ A strange man undoubtedly. but his influence in 
India is immense, and surely it was an act of in
credible stupidity for a former Government to 
lmprison snch a character. Fortunately, we relel>Sed 
hIm. 

A DISA'!TER 
But it is deplorable that at such a time as to-.day, 

with-India seething with discontent, but capable of 
being led by statesmen of real insight an(1 sympathy, 
'and possessed of lofty ideals, we shOttld ha V6 CUoIlt't}r'. 
a man like I,ord Birkenhead, of all men, as our new I, 

Secretary of State for India. a man who is a cynical 
disbeliever in all idealism, and thereby disqualified 
for any Indian post. Such an appointment is a 
disaster ot the first magnitude and a peril to the 
Empire. 

We shall never hold thc millions of India by the 
swo,rd-it is both impossible and undesirable-bot 
if we win the loyal affection and adherence of a 
Gandhi, the links of the Empire will be firmly 
welded, to the lasting benefit of India and Engl.md 
and mankind. 

====== 
INDIAN QUESTION IN THE COUNCIL OF 

STATE 
A WITHDRA 'WN MOTlo.N 

Delhi, Feb. 9 (Reutel ).-A lively dlscuBBion on 
the questio,n of the position of Indian subjects over
seas was anticipated to-day in the Council of State 

- on the motion of Sir Deva Prasad Sarbadhikari, un
official member of Calcutta, who tabled a requeet 
for the appointment of a Committee of members of 
the Central Legislatme and officials to repo,rt on th{~ 
steps necessary to impro,ve the condit~on of Indianll 
overseas. 

Slnce the motIon was sent in, however, Lo,,_, 
Reading, in the cOUl'!!e of a sympathetic reply to a I 

represt'ntative deputatiol1 headed by Slr Dinshaw 
Petit, advised patience, and deprecated anything iike 
acrimony thdt might embarf'38t' the delIcate nf't;o
tiations now proceeding. 

In view ~f this advice, Sir Deva PI'aB.ld Sarba/lhi
kari withdrew his resolution, reserving, however, 
tht' right to mDve it later when the results of the 
nt'gotiations were known. 

::In' Mnhallou H ... lJibull ... h, ncw member in charg-t: 
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of Emigration, infOl'med Sir D. P. Sarbadhikari that 
it would not he in the public interest to publish at 
this stage the correspondence with the South Afri-

, can Go\'ernment, while correspondence I'elating to 
K"n~ a and Tau,L(anyika was only routine in char
actf'r, 

News In Brief 
The Hmtlu (Madras) understands that Lady Sada!. 

siva Irer (wife of Sir T. Sadasiva Iyer) bas been 
offered and hall accepted a seat as Honorary M:agis~ 
trate in the Children's Coart which will be estab
lished nnder the new Children's Act. 

-0-

The late, Mr, Montagu took up ornithology -&; a 
hobby, and had one of the best stuffed collectionll 
in Europe. It is lI<'1id thatlle wished to pay a visit 
to India a yoor or two ago, purely in the interests 
of bird.collecting, but the Government of IndIa. 
viewing the proposition from a political standpoint 
offered him no encouragement. • 

-0-- • 
A Reuter's Dehli meSIl<'1ge states :-The Assembly 

has at "Teat length debated Ai~'anger'8 motion to 
IInperfled~ the Bengal Ordinance by an Act of the 
Indian Legislature. Metilal Nehru held that cases 
of serions revolutionary crime had not been proved, 
and that the ordinary Jaw was sufficient" Sir 
Alexander Mu!ldiman (Leader of the ABBembly) said 
he hoped the House would not send messages of 

1 encouragement to the revolutionaries. The motion 
was eventually carried by 58 votes to 45, amidst the 
applause of the Indian members. 

--0-

The ABBembly, amid a good deal of excitement 
and some uproar, carried by 50 votes to 40, a 
motion by Khan Bahadur Patal to introduce a Bill 
repealing val'ious measures against sedition, says 

'..:mothet"mcssage. Sir AlexatiUer Muddiman DOUy 
opposed the motion. He read striking messages, 
inciting to murderous crimes from the latest re
volutionary pamphlettl, but the Swarajists voted 
soli,Uy against him. 

-0--

The Indian J"egislative Assembly also carried by 
48 votes to ! a motion t~ introduce a Bill for re
ciprocal treatmeont of America and any colonies 
which treated Indians as an inferior race. 

Sir Thakur Das, President of the British Indian 
Colonial Merchants' Association is reported to have 
introduced a Bill in the Indian Legislative Assembly 
declaring the sovereign as legal tender at 15 rupees. 

-0-

Mr. F. II. Coleman has been appointed South 
African Trade Commissioner in France, 

-0--

BO~OUGH OF DUI{BAN 
MAHOMEDAN SECTION. - GENERAL CEMETERY 

AU persona claiming ownership of grave lots in 
the 1.Iahomedan Section of the General Cemetery 
situated at Brook Street are requested to produce 
their receipts or other evidence in support of their 
claims to the Chief Sanitary Inspector, Old Court 
House; Durban. On production of satisfactory 
evidence of ownership, the owner's name will be 
registered in the block book which has been pre
pared in conjunction with a plan of that portion of 
the Cemetery, 

A. O. JONES. 
Town Clerk. 

Town Clerk's Office, 
Durban, 15th January, 1925. 
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-0-

Dr. J. E. Holloway'has accepted the position of 
Director of Census in succession to Mr. C. W, CousinlS, 

~now Secretary for Labour. 
-0--

Sir Eyre Hutson has been appointed new Gover
nor of Fiji. In 1~1:>-16 and in 1918 Sir Hutson 
had been acting Governor of Fiji. 
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